The triggering of low-pressure, hollow-cathode gas switches with electron beams generated by polarization switching of ferroelectric material was first demonstrated at CERN in 1989. This method is applied for the development of high-power switches which might be used for the pulse generators of the beam-dumping system of the CERN Large Hadron Collider (LHC). The sealed-off multi-gap switches have to commute 30 kA with very high reliability at any time during the accelerator operation in a range from 1.5 to 35 kV. The LHC application requires less than IO4 pulses per year, but the spurious breakdown rates must be extremely low. The ferroelectric trigger emits a pulsed electron beam of 20 A current amplitude (60 A/cm2) and 200 ns length by polarization switching with HV pulses of 1-2 kV amplitude, Experimental results of measurements on trigger efficiency, on erratic breakdown rates, on electrode erosion and metalvapour deposition, on main insulator deterioration, and on the influence of electrode geometry on current quenching have been obtained with several prototype switches. Improvements of the switches for the LHC beam dump and for other future applications are suggested.
1, INTRODUCTION
The pseudospark -an electrical breakdown phenomenon in low-pressure gas on the left-hand branch of the Paschen curve -was discovered in 1977 by Christiansen and Schultheiss [ 13. The first prototype switch based on the pseudospark discharge was built and successfully operated at CERN in 1981 [2,3] . The pseudospark switch was triggered with the tiny spark of a low-power surface discharge across an insulating surface. In 1987 strong electron emission from ferroelectrics without extraction potential was discovered when switching an appreciable amount of the spontaneous polarization P, by means of high-voltage pulses of several kV amplitude and submicrosecond pulse widths [4, 51. The first application of this field-excited electron emission (FEEE) from ferroelectrics was the generation of strong pulscd electron beams for triggering pseudospark discharges with nanosecond precision [6]. In 1989 development of high-power pseudospark switches ( P S S ) started at CERN with the purpose of commuting the future pulse generators of the CERN LHC beam-dumping system with high reliability. Pseudospark-like structure and ferroelecuic-trigger electron-beam generation have both been implemented into the design of the prototyF switches [7-91. The results obtained in the developmer period of this specific application and which are reported i this paper may have consequences also for other switchin applications.
GOALS AND SPECIFICATIONS
The LHC is a 7 TeV superconducting hadron collider wit two beams circulating in opposite directions, each having stored energy of up to 550 MJ. In order to dispose of the hig amount of stored energy in case of a failure or after sever; hours of normal LHC operation, the beam-dumping systei [ 10,l I] must, at any time and at beam energies ranging fro] 450 GeV to 7 TeV, very reliably extract both beams from tt collider orbits and direct them in a controlled way onto beru absorber blocks. Between controlled abort operations tt beam-dumping system must stay absolutely reliably in tt ready-to-abort state without any erratic switching, otherwise would cause severe damage to the accelerator component The major part of the safety and reliability functions of tf beam-dumping system has to be carried by the 50 high-pow1 switches [8] of the pulse generators which feed the extractic kicker magnets. Each switch has to hold a voltage of 35 k and commute currents of 30 kA with a half sinewave pulse I 6 ps base-line width. Very low erratic breakdown rates of tl order of one per 20 years have to be guaranteed. Tt pseudospark structure of the switch favours low errat breakdown rates since neither hot cathodes nor continuo1 auxiliary discharges are used in the main discharge volume, ; is done in thyratron-type switches. The switching has to 1 triggered with a jitter of less than 30 ns in an operating rani of anode voltage from 1.5 to 35 kV. Also the ferroelectr (FE) trigger cathode, though cold, operates efficiently with0 the need for heating or for auxiliary discharges. The F emitter disk is subject to a small extraction potential of 300 and placed inside the hollow cathode. When it is excited by low-power HV pulse, it ejects an intense electron beam in the axial or annular holes of the main electrodes. The LH beam-dumping pulse generator has a capacitor discharj circuit with a free-wheel loop [ll] . During normal operatic the LHC beam is dumped approximately two or three timt per day. The required lifetime is more than 10 yea corresponding to about lo5 pulses per switch.
RESULTS AND PROGRESS
As proposed in Ref.
[8] a two-gap PSS prototype version vas designed, built and tested at 35 kV anode voltage and 18 kA discharge current (Fig. 1) . Each gap has its own FE rigger system, but both gaps share a common gas volume. Progress was achieved also by changing from the classical pseudospark design, characterized by axial elecuode holes of 4 mm diameter, to electrodes with annular holes of 2.5 mm width (Fig. 4) . While maintaining a high anode voltage holdoff capability, the annular holes lead to a reduction of current density by one order of magnitude for the same current. Though the voltage during the discharge phase and the internal ohmic resistance of the PSS are higher than with axial electrode holes, a net decrease of electrode erosion was observed. Furthermore, quenching was shifted to a voltage level around 800 V, hence out of the operating range of the switch 181. A long-term test of a one-gap PSS with pure tungsten ring electrodes and central pieces of tungsten with 5 % rhenium (Fig. 4) was carried out over 511 hours with 22 000 pulses of 1.4 W pulse energy. Afterwards the PSS was still working well. About 100 erratic breakdowns were observed during this test, but there triggered discharge, tas not a single missing Switching of pulse energies in the kJ range at impedance levels below 100 mQ and current densities above lo4 A/cm2 inevitably causes degradation of electrodes and insulators after a finite number of shots. In order to limit the damage the most robust electrode material has to be used. Central electrode parts made of stainless steel or graphite, or pure or thoriated tungsten were inserted in different PSS prototypes and tested for several ten thousand shots at nominal voltage and current. Up to now minimum erosion was obtained with tungsten-rhenium alloys. As the metal plasma formation is part of the discharge in the high-density regime, care must be taken even with the best electrode material to force the metal vapour to precipitate at places where it only negligibly deteriorates the PSS performance. The vapour deposition is strongly influenced by the temperature distribution inside the PSS after a switching action. Precipitation has to be limited on the electrode parts of the central main gap region as well as on the main insulator walls. The insulators are protected with large chicanes which favour the plasma dilution and which should preferably be water-cooled to act as traps for the metal vapour.
All previous PSS prototype switches have been tested in an open gas circuit with continuous pumping and injection of fresh filling gas. For the final pulse generators of the LHC beam-abort system this technique is not acceptable. CERN and Thomson/CSF designed together a new prototype (Fig. 5 which was built by Thomson and tested at CERN. In this PS: the flanges are brazed to the main ceramic insulator and a ga reservoir filled with deuterium is incorporated into th discharge volume. The first short tests at nominal voltage an current have been successfully carried out, long-term tests ar planned for the near future. 
4, MAIN R&D PROBLEMS
Though the development of the PSS for the LHC bean abort system has made good progress, the very swinge safety requirements imposed by the design of the LHC bean dumping system have not yet been fully satisfied. Furth, reduction of the erratic rate is of major importance. We ha1 indications that the contamination of the main insulator wi metal vapour is not a major problem within the requirc lifetime of lo5 pulses of the PSS. The erratic breakdown rat have been measured in an accelerated test procedu simulating the real LHC beam-abort operating condition during daytime the PSS was switched every 20 to 30 second whereas during nights and weekends the PSS was subjected the nominal d.c. voltage without any switching. From the sta of the tests the prefiring rate was decreased by pulse discharl conditioning of the PSS. Later on, erratic breakdowns main occurred immediately after some change in the test procedur e.g. after starting the switching phase or after a major pressu change inside the PSS. During long periods under d.c. voltal the erratics rate virtually decreased to zero. This points irregularities of charging and relaxation processes c insulators and electrodes as reasons for the remaining errat breakdown rate. It is foreseen to decrease the electric fie strength in the PSS by increasing the number of princip iischarge gaps up to three. This should considerably dccrease he erratic breakdown rate. It is of prirnc importance to keep ibsolute cleanliness during mounting of the PSS and to bake t out before starting operation. The electrode material has to )e homogeneous and free from oxidic or other dielectric nclusions. It is imperative to degas the electrodes at .emperatures above 1000°C. The geometrical layout of the :entral electrode parts influences the mctal-vapour dcposition nside the electrode holes and inside the hollow cathodc. The ong-term behaviour of the gas composition in the PSS and of he reservoir and their influence on erratic breakdown will be nvestigated in a long-term test.
The LHC application is characterized by a vcry low iverage switched power. Since Thomson/CSF intend to use a iimilar PSS for high-repetition-rate application, the average )ewer dissipation in the PSS circuit becomes an important ssue. Electrode cooling, which in the LHC bcam-dump ipplication enhances metal-vapour condensation, is foreseen o reduce the average operating temperature in the highepetition-rate case. The ferroelectric triggcr cathode should lot be a limitation, since it has been operated in burst mode with a high-current excitation pulse generator at repetition 'ates up to 2 MHz [5].
CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
The implementation of a two-gap version and thc nastering of the related synchronization problcms was a najor progress in the PSS developmcnt for thc LHC bcamlumping generator. Electrodes with annular holcs eliminatcd luenching problems and reduced erosion rates.
Use of tungsten rhenium alloys further reduced crosion ind erratic breakdown rates. The first tests of a sealcd-off rersion with a gas reservoir have been successfully :ompleted. The results of the R&D carried out up to now are ncouraging and the objectives for the LHC bcam dump and he high-repetition-rate applications will probably be met in he near future. Other applications of PSS, even if qjuite lifferent from the specialized case of the LHC beam-dumping ulse generator, should benefit from the developmcnt reported n this paper. The reliable, easy and efficient electron-beam ;eneration with FE cathodes may be used for triggering new ilasma or low-pressure gas, high-power pulsed PSS or other levices. The combination of pseudospark technology with erroelectric electron emission seems to be a significant step orward in pulsed-power application.
